
FESTIVE BROCHURE 2017



LA SALA PARTY NIGHTS
Dates: 8th, 9th £37pp - arrival 7pm for 7.30pm

15th, 16th, 22nd, 23rd £42pp
We invite you to celebrate the festive season with family and friends at one of our popular  

La Sala Party Nights. Enjoy incredible food full of festive goodness and dance the night 
away, all within the lavish setting of our themed La Sala Classica suite. La Sala Party 

Nights include bubbly on arrival, a decadent three-course meal with music & games from 
DJ Tom Gray’s Festive Disco to keep you dancing until the early hours.

PARTY NIGHT
Starter

Ham Hock Terrine
pickled vegetables and oatcakes with apple & plum chutney

Tomato & Roasted Pepper Soup (v)

Main Course
Traditional Roast Turkey 

with apricot and chestnut stuffing & kilted chipolata

Slow Roasted Birch Stead of Beef 
with mushroom cream sauce, winter market vegetables  

& buttered baby roast potatoes

Homemade Gnocchi al Ragu (v)

Dessert
Christmas Pudding 

with a boozy brandy sauce

Homemade Profiteroles 
with chocolate & orange sauce

Accommodation from £45pp based on 2 sharing, single room from £65. 
Includes full Scottish Breakfast

CHRISTMAS DAY BUFFET 
Cost: £55 per person; £25 aged 5-11; under 5s free

Sittings at 2pm and 5.30pm
Winter decorations, Christmas trees and colourful lighting adorn our La Sala Classica 
Suite, ensuring a truly magical festive experience. Enjoy our stunning festive buffet 

featuring a combination of the finest locally-sourced seasonal ingredients, delivering 
a spectacular dining experience whilst keeping true to the wholesome traditions of 

family Christmas dinner. Let’s do Christmas together.

Served in the La Sala Classica

Starter
Atlantic Prawn Cocktail

Smooth Chicken Liver Parfait

Roasted Spice Pear (v) 

Lentil & Ham OR Roasted Parsnip (v) Soup

Oven Baked Portobello Mushroom

Rich Honey Roast Pork Terrine

Main Course
Tender Buttered Turkey Breast

Slow Roast Prime Cut Beef

Steamed Scottish Salmon

Slow Roasted Glazed Ham 

Butternut Squash and Mushroom Wellington (v) 

Dessert
White Chocolate & Raspberry Cheesecake

Mango & Raspberry Coulis

Traditional Christmas Pudding

Mixed Fresh Fruit Cocktail

Triple Chocolate Fudge Cake

Black Forest Gateau 



CHRISTMAS DAY - 
MARTALO’S RESTAURANT 

Cost: £68 per person - bookings from 4pm, last booking 6pm
‘Tis the season to treat yourself to Christmas Day at Martalo’s restaurant. 

Christmas Day at Bothwell Bridge is an elegant and exciting special occasion 
where you will be greeted with a glass of prosecco with added festive sparkle 

and wowed by our specially created dishes made using fresh, seasonal ingredients.. 
all served in a buzzing atmosphere. 

Seatings from 4pm 

Glass of Prosecco 

Amuse Bouche 

Starter
Cauliflower Soup 

with apricot & stilton

Chicken Liver Parfait 
with red onion marmalade chutney & salad

Main Course
Traditional Roast Turkey 

with sage stuffing, Ayrshire bacon wrapped chipolata 
with honey glazed vegetables & goose fat potatoes

Medallions of Fillet of Beef
with mushroom and berry jus with honey glazed vegetables & goose fat potatoes

Vegetarian Wellington 
with porcini chestnut 

Dessert
Pandoro 

with tiramisu cream

Chocolate Roulade 
with berry coulis

CHRISTMAS DAY - 
MARTALO’S RESTAURANT

CHILDRENS MENU 
Cost £30 aged 5-11; under 5s free

Starter
Lentil Soup

Melon Tower & Raspberry Coulis

Main Course
Giant Yorkie filled with Chicken or Beef Roast Dinner

served with mash, vegetable & gravy

Macaroni Cheese
with cheesy garlic bread

Breaded Turkey Burger
with French fries

Dessert
Mixed ice-cream

with rosini curls, strawberry or chocolate sauce

Warm Chocolate Cake
with creme anglaise

Mini Trifle



HOGMANAY GALA BALL
Cost: £68 per person

Celebrate Hogmanay in style with a night of glamour and glitz in our stunning 
ballroom! Reflect on fond memories from the past year and welcome in 2018 with 
exciting celebrations at Bothwell Bridge Hotel. Enjoy a welcome glass of prosecco 

on arrival at 7pm before the evening celebrations begin with a skilfully crafted meal 
showcasing the very best of Scottish produce courtesy of our Chef, Dale Thomas.

Starter

Scottish Smoked Salmon & Crab Roulade

Lentil & Ham Hock Soup

Tower of Haggis Neeps & Tatties 
served with Arran mustard cream

______________

Sgroppino 

Main Course

Fillet Mignon 
wrapped with streaky bacon & puff pastry

Pan-seared Guinea Fowl
With red currant, pepper sauce & brandy jus

Vegetarian Wellington (v)
with creamy white wine sauce

Dessert

Clementine & Vanilla Brulee
with homemade shortbread

Coffee with petit fours

Room package - £128pp includes breakfast. Based on 2 sharing.

BOXING DAY
Cost: £23.90 per person - open from 3pm

Keep the festive fun going and join us for a relaxing three-course meal. Boxing day is 
another delicious excuse to spend quality time with family and friends. You can relax 
and enjoy being cared for by ourselves in Martalo’s Restaurant. Eat, drink & be merry. 

Starter
Trio of Scottish Salmon

Smoked salmon roulade, hot smoked salmon and salmon Gavalax with micro herbs & 
horseradish creme fraises

Chicken Liver Pate
With plum chutney toasted brioche & seasonal leaves

Scotch Broth
Rich thick bowl of vegetables & barley broth

Main Course
Traditional Roast Turkey

With festive trimmings, roast gravy, seasonal vegetables & potatoes

Ribeye Beef
With skirlie tomato, baby onion and bacon lard on roast jus, roast potatoes & sea-

sonal vegetables

Stuffed Roast Pepper
Filled with a mushroom and vegetable rice, served with seasonal vegetables & pota-

toes

Pan Seared Salmon
Served with almond & lemon butter sauce, seasonal vegetables & potatoes

Dessert
Traditional Christmas Pudding

With brandy sauce

Lemon Tiramisu 



BOOKING FORM
To confirm your telephone reservation, please complete and return this form with a £10 deposit per person

or full balance within 14 days of making your booking. Alternatively, please contact The Bothwell Bridge
Hotel at 01698 852246.

NAME:

EMAIL:

PARTY NAME: 

ADDRESS:

TELEPHONE:

PARTY DATE: 

EVENT:

PARTY SIZE:  No. ADULTS:
No.

CHILDREN:

DIETARY 
REQUIREMENTS:

SPECIAL 
REQUIREMENTS:

 No. HOTEL ROOMS  
REQUIRED?

 No. SINGLE 
ROOMS:

 No. DOUBLE 
ROOMS:

DEPOSIT AMOUNT: 
FULL BALANCE  

AMOUNT:
PAY DEPOSIT OR FULL    
BALANCE UP FRONT?  
PAYMENT METHOD: 

CARD TYPE: 

CARD NUMBER: 

ISSUE DATE: 

EXPIRY DATE: 

CSN NUMBER: 

SIGNATURE:

DATE:

Thank You for booking with The Bothwell Bridge Hotel.

We look forward to exceeding your expectations!

 

OUR BEST

Q
UALITY ASSURED 2016/1

7

NEW YEAR’S DAY 
Cost: £29 per person - open from 3pm

It’s a new day, it’s the new year let us cook for you in our relaxing surroundings at 
Martalo’s Restaurant. 

Starter
Traditional Creamy Cullen Skink

Rich Scotch Broth Soup (v)

Tian of Haggis, Neeps & Tatties
With Arran mustard sauce

Blue Cheese & Roasted Fig Tart (v)
With red wine reduction

Main
Herb Crusted Rack of Lamb

Fondant roast potato, minted pea puree served with a redcurrant jus

Oven Baked Salmon
Sweet potato mash, buttered green beans served with a saffron 

& white wine reduction

Pan Seared Chicken Balmoral 
Potato dauphinoise, seasonal vegetables served with a Glenfiddich cream sauce

Winter Vegetable Pie (v)
New potatoes, roasted parsnip & rich rosemary gravy

Dessert
Classic Raspberry Cranachan

Glenmorangie whisky, double cream, toasted oats & fresh raspberries

Rich Clootie Pudding
Served with clotted cream & brandy sauce

Tablet Ice-Cream

Waffle basket & chunks of caramel shortbread



You’re invited to join us 
on Sunday, 14th January 

18 at our annual wedding 
exhibition with catwalk 

show by Eleganza Sposa

 

Join us on Thursday, 18th January 18 for our Wedding 
Open Evening. Come along and view our award winning 
suites from 4pm until late

From Festive Lunches and Party Nights to Christmas and Hogmanay dinners, the
Bothwell Bridge Hotel is the perfect place to be this festive season. Our experienced
hosts and expert chefs will be more than happy to accommodate your every need

and it would be our pleasure to make your festive season truly outstanding.

TERMS & CONDITIONS
HOW TO BOOK

To make your reservation, please telephone 01698 852246. Once you have made
your provisional booking, please complete and sign the Festive Booking Form and
return it to Bothwell Bridge Hotel along with your non-refundable deposit of £10

per person.

RESERVATIONS MADE PRIOR TO 30TH NOVEMBER
Places can be booked provisionally by telephone but must be confirmed by

sending an official Festive Season Booking Form within 14 Days of making the
reservation.

RESERVATIONS MADE AFTER 30TH NOVEMBER
Places can be booked provisionally by telephone but must be confirmed by

sending an official Festive Season Booking Form within 7 days of making the
reservation.

Bothwell Bridge Hotel reserves the right to cancel any booking where the deposit
has not been received. Once a booking has been made, we request all

communications are made through one organiser.

Final balance will be due by November 30, 2017. Any deposits or final balances paid
are non-refundable in the event of a cancellation. No part payments will be

accepted - full amounts are required when payments are due.

For large parties where wine is requested, a pre-order is suggested; a wine list is
available at time of booking.



The Bothwell Bridge Hotel is located in the historic 
town of Bothwell, which has a rich and dramatic history. 
Situated just outside of Glasgow and about 30 minutes 

from Edinburgh, Bothwell is a major attraction for visitors 
of Scotland – acting as a calm and rural escape from 

metropolitan cities.

When not enjoying the exquisite food and relaxation in 
the hotel, guests can visit Bothwell Castle– the largest 
stone castle in Scotland. The castle ruins overlook the 

River Clyde and feature gorgeous courtyards, 13th century 
prison and 14th century great hall. The castle is open all 

year-round and is perfect for exploring medieval Scotland.

In addition to boutique shops, cafes and restaurants that 
line the streets, Bothwell has no shortage of outdoor, 

pedestrian trails that line the banks of Rive Clyde. Right 
next door is the town of Uddingston, which is home to the 

world renowned Tunnock’s factory, where teacakes and 
wafers are still made today.

Bothwell Castle Golf Club is a short walk from the hotel 
and offers an exceptional golfing experience on some 

of the best grounds in Scotland. The club’s accessibility 
and easily walkable 18 hole course make it a very popular 

venue for visitors and members alike.

Whether you’re looking for a quiet weekend or outdoor 
adventure, Bothwell is an ideal location, and staff at the 

hotel will be pleased to help you plan your ideal stay.

89 Main St, Bothwell, Glasgow G71 8EU
Tel: 01698 852246

Email: reception@bothwellbridge-hotel.com
www.bothwellbridge-hotel.com


